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First, second and third generation 

1st generation 

(crop-based): 

functioning 

2nd generation (waste + ligno-

cellulose): experimental 

3rd generation (organic solar cells): future promise 



Biofuels in the 1930s 



Reasons behind current biofuel expansion 

 ‘Peak oil’: shortage of fossil fuels 
 

 Climate change 
 

 Energy security 
 
 

 High oil prices 

 

 Crisis in rural areas OECD countries 



Stimulation biofuels by national governments 

 Market creation 

 Financial support 

 Protectionism 

 R&D programs 

 Experiments 



Globalisation: bio-ethanol trade from Brazil 
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Green profile biofuels 



Biofuels environmentally sustainable? 

 Energy 
 Greenhouse gas savings? 

 Energy inefficiencies 

 Biodiversity destruction 

 (ground)water and soil deterioration 



Environmental impacts biofuels vs. petrol 
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Small scale 

sunflower oil Uganda 



Food – fuel relation 



Biofuels social sustainable? 

 Impact on food availability 

 No gains from biomass/biofuel exports 

 Impact on small farmers 



Fair Fuels 
= 

environmental sustainability + pro-poor 

Challenge of biofuels 



Governing Fair Fuels is complex 

 Biofuel system is complex 

 Combines energy-, food- & transport systems 

 Globally organised 

 Governance is complex 

 Multiple actors and multiple scales 

 Multiple sources of authority: regulation, market, 
science, morality, legitimacy 

 Multiple sources of (contradictory) information 



Fair Fuel governance 

 National governments 

 From general to specific biofuel support 

 Global trade and investment: WTO 

 Citizen-consumers  



From first to third generation 

  

1st generation (crop-based): 

functioning 

2nd generation (waste + ligno-

cellulose): experimental 

3rd generation 

(organic solar cells): 

in need of R&D 



Fair Fuel governance 

 National governments 

 Global trade and investment  

 WTO system change 

 EU as experimental garden 

 Labelling Fair Fuels 

 Citizen-consumers  



WTO: new trade rules? 



EU: experimenting biofuels governance 

EU biofuel goals: 

 Soft target 2010: 5.75% 

 Target 2020: 10% 
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Labelling biofuels 



Challenges for Fair Fuel labelling 

 Operationalisation criteria 

 Which actors should implement and verify? 

 Harmonize dozens of certification initiatives 

 Create receptive and responsive markets, also in 
China and India  



Fair Fuel governance 

 National governments 

 Global trade and investment  

 Citizen-consumers:  

 Governing via their wallet 

 Organising fair product chains 

 Legitimizing fair fuels 



Fair fuels framed by Natuur en Milieu 



Conclusion 


